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Clarendon Newspaper Gives Details
Expect Self•Wounded
LEAF MARKET
P C. BAUCUM,68, Orphan
MURRAY
FIRE
LOSS
Girl To Live
of Death of W. H. Gingles Last Week
IS STRONGER
DIES SATURDAY
$18,305 IN 1930
DURING WEEK
Some mystery surrounds the
shooting of Miss gracie Buchanan,
el years old orphan of the east
side of- the county, who is a patient -in the Keys-Houston clitikhoomital suffering from a rifle
shot wound in the abdomen, Inflicted Sunday
likveftte the fact that she la suffering front els perforations of the
intestine and one of the liver, doetors say that Miss Buchanan has
a good chance of recovery. Her
condition Wednesday was reported as% highly satisfactory. Such
wounde are fatal in most cases,
the doeters said.
Mies Buchanan made a statement that her life had been
threatened by a person whose
name she refused to chvluge. It
I. believed that she shot heinsif
In ita sate:mat to and her lite-trout
btooding over the threats.
The girl has made her home on
a houseboat on Tennessee River
with her brothers for the past five
years.
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a
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of
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After One Year

Dexter News

Otir Bottled Milk Department Has Been
in Operation One Year

_-eccipt at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Murray, Kentucky

the New Year—
we wish you

Health, Happiness
and Prosperity

The New

the

t!

ERY

Page,
vost

.dy

TELEPHONE 191

Elite Cafe

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS

4

COMPANY

SAM SUPER-SERVICE SAYS:--

4

Real Winter is Just
BEGINNING!

•

Only 16 days of winter have passed-75 win•
ter days and nights yet to be faced.
for
attention
Bring your car here for proper
the coldest days yet to come. You will find it
more economical,- safer and satisfactory in the
long run to have WHIZ Go4dband anti-freeze
in your radiator.
Your crankcase needs Winter Oil and your
transmission and gears .should have winter
grease.
HOw about your battery? Will it tUrn your
motor on a cold morning?

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dick, Owners and Operators

Now Open
.4

4

In The New Bus Station

WEST,MAIN
Between Fifth and Sixth Streets
Across from the New National Hotel

Our charging service will put it in
--shape to clo the work.
Thin tires should be replaced with nAv FIRESTONE or OLDFIELD for .
tire assurance When you drive.

QUALM!

Here You Get
EVERY SERVICE
at ONE Stop
SUPER-SERVICE at' no extra cost
above just ordinary service.
PHONE 208—We'll call fct• and de.
liver your car.
DUCOING
WASHING
•
SIMONIZING

/
1
4

SUPER-SERVICE STATION
East Main Street
OF

Jackson Purchase
Oil Co.,•, nc.
CALLOWAY COUNTY'S ONLY HOMF.OWNED OIL COMPANY

rc

-ifesseassi4a...

New, modernistic fixtures and decorationk throughe
—the latest types of kitchen equipment, electricay
ated—enable us to offer you cafe serrice in Marra"
theriA
to that of the largest cities. Yeti.
"homey" personal service that makes it a deligh',
here.

VARIETY!

Special Sunday Dinner,-50c
WE MAKE_A SPECIALTY OF DELICIOUS SWIFT &
STEAK AND M1L1-FED CHICKEN DINN RS

VALUE!

4

More and more housewives are joining our list
of customers because we make it our policy to give
each ,eustomer the fullest value received.

YOUR INSPECTION AND PATRONIACE.,11„
CORDIALLY INVITED

-We make our prices at the store—a, reasonable
article.

-price on every

And we stress quality and variety,. We stand
behind every article we sell.
If you call g_the -store you will be waited
promptfy aracourteottsly.

The New

on

call, we use care in selecting what you
would like to have and- deliver it promptly.•

Elite Cafe

J. E. Johnson

"Catering to Thom Who Care"

Quality Grocer
' -COLLEGE ADDITION
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Ile. sad
'J, Z. Willer sad

-

has sous to Mr.. IL R. *Odle attended the
ipend several funeral pi Mr. Gingles M. Murray
Was
4elltril
Mrs. JO* Friday ailornia/.
11r. and
.2.SR Herron Mid O. B.Tambov,
,of Jackseit. Tenn., were in Murray Monday on bustof his mother. lfira neat.
.
Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs.11arry Yates. of
Miss.
Lou Herten was Paducah. Ey , were here Sunday
her room a few mys to visit their aunt. Mrs. Ben White
confinedc
laLst w
tson Maws.
and Mr. White.
Miss
Vaughn "peat a
Mrs. Idattle Ray
a tsu

GROCERIES
unds Pinto Beaus
.
kpo
djirpounds Great Northern Beans . .. ....
1 pound Stick Candy
..
1 pound Fancy Candy
1 pound Peanut Butter
2-pounctibox--Krispy Crackers .•
I sew Tomatoes

25C

4-1

.....

1

Theedar ea %haws.

Guiders Flat

friends.
who teaches
Louis Brown,
school near Paducah, meat the
week -end -with his flrother, Mrs.
Lena Drown.
Mr. and lin. John Dick. of Agar
Pr.% idance, have moved to .Mlizel
and will ttve on Institute street:
Mrs. Harmon James arid little
daughter. Helen, of East St. Louis
have returned home after spending a few of the holidays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lamb.
Mts. John Vaughn,
Miss Frances Vaughn and Mrs.
Charles McLean, spent Thursday
visiting relatives. near Murray.
Rev. W. L. Ensor filled his
regular monthly appointment Sunday night at the Methodist church.
Mr, and Kra. William Cloys of
Paris were Sunday visitors in the
home of Mr. Cloys'. sister, Mrs. R.
W. Chrisman and Mr. Chrisman.
Mr. and Mrs. Genith Owens and
sons of Murray, were here Sunday to visit Mrs Owens' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dick.
Mrs. Mazelle Hoffman, tat Mans-

Miss Zera Parks, one or Calleefay's former teachers, is still Ill
at her home southwest of Murray.
Mr. Holmes Ellis, a student of
atington. left Sunday. to return
to his studies Mondar We wish
te congratulate Holmes 4i his
school work as be is the youngest
boy out of our neighborhood to go
away to school.
Those who left .for their work
in Detroit Om mitt week, lifter
having spent
holidays With
relatives ars; Mr. and Mrs. Ansel
Griffia, Mr
al3iid Mrs. Guthrie GroMsg. Roy_ Adams,
gan, Mr.
lir. and Mrs. Murray Outland.
Kim Addle Rose and Mr. Dewey
Parks. We are befotag2,141•suc-

cessful year.
Mrs. Julia Pftteltartvile Mayfield. a sister of Mr, A. X.. Arnett,
died January tot pue.glaonla.

Martins Chapel
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Pled811111111 *wiper Snow
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Meek Paws .
•

Mnved to his new
Miss Lula Pasckall is visiting Mr. Barnes has
home, which he bought
while agb from his brotOW Mr.
David Barnes, and kir.,,Pdd littsley
and family have M-4ed to Mr.
Will Strop's place, cam mile sat
of Tri-CitY.
•
Ti.lyS Herron was in Gleason. ,',,Luther Easley, 'who lived on
13c rani
46°
-Mr. Howell Boggesk
Arce. has
ose Tenn.. Monday on business.
..
Cartoon
moved to Coldwater,
----------,1 ar, and Mrs. I. H. Koffman left
has
place vaPool
to
moved
last, week for their home, WinesMr.
by
cated
Easley.
born, La., after spending the
Mr. Darr Edwards has moved
1gc hoIrdays with their ,esrents, Mr.
out north of Murray on the high35c and Mrs. E. L. Miller._
Miller 'spent last way.
Miss Celia
75c
Mr. Reed Outland has moved
week-end in Humbolt. Toxin., as
where Mr. Edwards moved from
$1.15 guest of relatives and friends.
the Hodge farm and Porter
on
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Miller were
,.. 69c
Hays, who is running the store
59c at Big Satiay. Tenn.. Wednesday
here is moving where Mr.'Outland
39ciand Thursday of last week.
..... .
Mr and Mrs. Pat Tompson.were lived.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jr Easley leent
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•.•
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..
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near
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25-onit ?NNW -1111111110
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=e-111.715
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102.25
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i day
Shoes
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and family.
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tor
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three
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it on hand so when I need a
27c
to Goshen church Sunday to the
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funeral
of Mrs. Melly Moore. Mrs.
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.SATURDAY .SPECI4ILS!
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BRADLEY-SWEATERS
Eve?yon!, knows thAess- nationally' advertised
sweaters and recognizes them as the best line of
knit goods on the market.
bArgain

of

unusual

MEN'S $8.00 SWEATERS
MEN'S $8.00 SWEAT,ERS
MEN'S ;5.00 SWEATERS
BOYS' ;4.00 SWEATERS
BOYS' $2.50 SWEATERS
.
.;*...
BOYS? 42.50. SWEATERS
'MEN'S COTTON JERSEYS
BOYS' COTTON JERSEYS,„.
..

-

$5-45

This is an "exceptional
value. Come and get them.

„.

$4.30
$3.45

$2.95
$2.45
$1.95
.95

HYDE PARK OVERCOATS

_-

At $25, for which these coats were made to sell,
they are the greatest- butys on the market. Latest
models, fine finished, unexcelled workmanship-. in
every particular, they-re made. for- wear in the bestdressed places. I3lues, Blutko,,Tans, and Gran.

$19.75
WENMOUSTON COMPANY
Successors

to

PEACHES,evaporited,2-lbs. for ..23c

Wall-Houston Co.

Murray,

Kentucky

_
TOMATOESNEW PACK- .

FRUIT CAKES
2

75`

t3vet
.

„

01.75

.........4
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While and Miss
• pri'bund. Mtn
Twide'some New .Year resolutions. h converted
told the writer the day she passed
Jenkins sfpent Wednesday in Murslow y
is
Terry
We are sorry to have so many that she was ready if the Lord
bert
ray guests of Mrs. Alice Jones and of our neighbors to move away-,
called. Interment Honda* after- -OW after a spell wills
daughter. Visa Hazel Jones.
but welcome those who come in noon in Pleasant Grove
cemetery. side.
H. 1. Neely was in Murray one their plaoes,
Funeral conducted by opt pastor,
Mrs. Bernice Manning of th...
day last week on business.
Miss Iva - Coles. daughter of
wito.haa had soma
Rob Roy Hicks, Jr., was tit Mr. and Mrs. George .Coles left Bro. Wendell Raiser. Mr. and Mrs. John HolOPec like the flu, is able to he tiar-r-INashville Thursday and Friday on fiCr St. Louis Dec. 21, to visit her
Cunningham and
to
Pasmoved
Sulam
Arthur
Mrs.
the
have
business.
sister. Mrs. Gentle Adams, who is chall farm.
daugbter, Jessie Bruce, are laving
C. C. Orr, who has beim quite seripualy
sick the past few days, is some -Kiss Katie Adams is visiting • Mr. and Mrs. Cully Nesbitt'have for Detroit Irk a short while.
moved from the Roecoe Hayes
Mr. Hardy Swift and family
better.
her brother, °deli Adams, In Pa- place to one of Hub Dunn's farina. have returned home from Detroit
:am Garrett and ducah.
Mr. and Mrs ,
daughters, Miss Mary Sue and
Mildred, the daughter of Mr.
Leslie Franklin, of Murray, were and Mrs .Leo Knight, has been
and
raiatives
here Sunday to !tett
very III but Is very much Improved.

25c
25c
IOC
15c
19c
28c
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days last we$1L Wieltlar bar

_ We need the cash, so we are znakMg a sacrifice to raise
111.7.71r-Sev•pral hundred pairs of shoes at cost and below.
.' Come and see before you buy-and lots of other bargains
/ hosides. NOTHING CHARGED AT THESE PRICES.
rof

8-,-- E6111001 •

DRY GOODS

LOWEST PRICE FOOD STORE IN TOWN

Baking
Powder

ALUMET

--South Pleasant Grove

A

-46,fteudirm ispd Cidldron

N &theYARBROUGH
Cost of Living"
own

iDE COURT SQUARE
KENTUCKY

WANTED TO BUY
CALVES, COWS, HOGS,

It

LAMBS, De.
WOMEN who are run-down, nervous, or stiffer every raoatk, should
take CarduL Used for over fit years.

We Will Pay Market Price
For Stuff Delivered
ANY DAY
Truck Runs to St. Louis
Three Times a
,T
Week
-

Open All Night!

SHROAT BROS.

Shdit Orders of all kinds, every hour of the day
GOOD-FOOD GOOD COOKING RIGHT PRICES
hr-,Thirws Good,That
AL. 25c PLATE LUNCH
-

GARRISON & WISEHART
EvFRBoDy Kx()WS "OLD wisEy;,
EAST MAIN

FORMER DON TDN CAFE LOCATION

QUART

Bàtbe

Nite - Lunch
•

PINK SALMON Each
PORK & BEANS 3cat`
WHOLE HEAD
RICE 3 Pounds
'AR MUSTARD
TURNIP GREENS 2 Cans
sc scHc-x)-41ABLETSJET OIL
SHOE POLISH.
SNOWDRIFT 64-E• Pail
10-POUND BAG
MEAL
lS-OZ. PKG. RAISINS

TALL CANS

Phone 140 W1LLARD

10c
21`
19c
15c

LARGE FIR.14 HEAD

12`

4

'
1

-

7.

-

p
.

LETTUCE

FLORIDA

CALIFORNIA

Paducah

ler

CREME
SALT 10-raus4-Eag
FRANKS
KRAUT

2ts5

Two trips a week to St. Luis

•

MARS
HMALWW

oitAdq

19`

"cir

_
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